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INTRODUCTION

Malignant hypercllermia (MH) is a hypermetabolic
condition, which occurrence is rare. It has an incidence
of 1:15000 anesthesias in children, and 1:50000 in
adults. The disease is more common in men, during
the third decade of life. There is no racial preference.

This hypermetaboJic condition is characterized by: ta
chycardia, unstable blood pressure, rigidity ofmasseters
(in 25% of the cases it is not noticed; they are the non
rigid fonns), hyperthermia (rapid rise in body tem
peranlte, up to 1°C, in 5 minutes, reaching 42°, 43°
C), tachypnea, aerobic and anaerobic hypennetaboLism
(lactate and pYnlvate), cyanosis, sudoresis or extremely
dry skin.

It is believed to be a skeletal muscle disorder, an auto
somal dominantly and multifaetorially inherited con
dition, broken out by anesthetic agents (mainly sllcci
nyLcholine and halotl13ne) and stress.

The main defect of the muscle fiber is the difticulty of
the sarcoplasmic reticulwll (SPR) in recapmring the
calcium, which was released during muscular contrac-

tion. It is maintained, thus, a contracnlre condition,
with foHowing heat production, m:ygen consumption,
lactic acid production (as a result of anaerobic metabo
lism) and finally, muscular necrosis (XAVIER, 1984;
MILLER, 1986; SABISTON, 1991; CIVETTA
1992).

The diagnosis has been determined tllrough laboratory
and clinical results, that include respiratory and meta
bolic acidosis (paCO, levels higher than 55 mmHg arc
significative and of bad prognosis, tllat is fulminant
MH), hypercalcemia, hyperkalemia, myoglobinuria and
enzymes increase (mainly lactic dehydrogenase, creat
ine phosphokinase and aldolase).

The differential diagnosis must be gotten witll hyper
thyroidism, pheocromocytoma, malignant neuroleptic
syndrome and infectious simations.

The treatment consists in interrupting the usc of anes
thetics, dantrolene, sodium bicarbonate, cooling of
gastric, vesical and reeral cavities, urinary debit moni
tor attendance, steroids, laboratorial attendance of the
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coagulation factOrs for detection of disseminated in
travascular coagulation.

following procedures were taken: sodium bicarbon
arc, vein dissection, central venous pressure control,
furosemide, mannitol, oxygenation and cooling pro
cedures were maintained, and another arrerial
gasometry was taken.

Clinical results in the subsequent 18 hours after this
situation is reported in table I. The arterial gasometrv
values are shown in table IJ.
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We will reporr the occurrence of a
case, confirmed soon after d,e sur
gery conclusion (reduction mam
maplasty). It was treated with suc
cess, utilizing dantrolene.

The mortality rate is 70% right after the establish
ment of this situation. In cases of survival the late
complications are cerebral edema, adult respiratory
distress syndrome, acute renal failure (by myoglobin
uria), hemolysis and disseminated intravascular co
agulation (COLLll S, 1978; XAVIER, 1984; BLITT,
1990).
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SLL, white female, 28 years old, 61
kg, ASA I, was interned for a re
duction manlmaplasty accomplish
ment. She was known to have had
previous convulsive crisis, at 13 and
18 years old; it was broken out be
cause of stress; several relatives
present the same occurrence. Re
garding the previous anesthetics, it
was noticed peridural for Caesarian
operations 6 and 5 years ago, with
no intercurrences. Physical exam
was considered normal. Pre-operative exanlS were con
sidered normal. Anesthesia was accomplished, lltiliz
ing etomidate, fentanyl citrate, succinylcholine dl1o
ride and halothane. Mammaplasty was accomplished,
llsing Pitanguy's technique, in 2V2 hours, with approxi
mately 700 mJ of bleeding, calculated by bandages
weighing. Thirty minutes after the anesthesia was
ended d,e patient presented hyperdlermia (ax.illar tem
peratllre 38.8° C) so she was treated with intrave
nous dipyrone. A few minutes later, she was confused,
her pulse rate was 140 and the axillar temperamre
was 40° C. The following procedures were taken: car
diac monitor attendance, oxygen cad,eter, intravenous
icy sorus, alcohol bandages on thorax, abdomen and
axilla, gastric and vesical washing, utilizing icy sorus,
hydrocortisone and cephalosporine. The following
exams were accomplished: arterial gasometry, hemo
globin, hematocrit and hemoculmre. A few minutes
later, the patient remained mentally confi.lsed, pulse
rate 148, arterial pressure 80 x 60 mmHg, axillar tem
peramre 42° C, dry skin, tachypnea and cvanosis. The

ad,er exams such as hemoglobin (7.3), hemarocrit
(22) and creatine kinase (1500 U/ml and l8000 U/
ml) were done.

No serious alterations were observed in sodium, po
rassiunl, anlylase, calcium, coaguJogram, rcriculocyres
counting, glicemia, urea and creatinine exams. Dur
ing d,e following 18 hours after that simation, the
patient remained alwavs conscious, arterial pressure
at about 90 x 50 mmHg, pulse rate always higher
d,an 130, axillar temperanlte higher than 37.8° C.

During this time she still had dyspnea, radiological
data compatible with pulmonarv congestion and my
algia.

It was set up a treatment with intravenous dantrolene,
I mg/kg. A few minutes later, the patient's situation
was: arterial pressure 120 x 80 mmHg, pulse rate 86
axillar temperamre 36° C, and recovery of d,e myal
gia condition. The patient presented dyspnea an
cough, in the 2"" and 3"' days PO. The X-rav exami
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nation revealed an interstitial pulmonary infiltrate. At
that time, diuretics were administered.

She was discharged from hospital at the 4'" pOSt
operatory day presenting better pulmonarv (symptom
atic and X-rays) siulation. Posterior exams indicated
enzymatic levels regression. The hemoculmres were
negative. TIle patient was asked about similar episodes
in the family and she reported that his father had had
high fever, after an esophagoplasry surgery.

DISCUSSION

In our opinion, the case presents a simation compat
ible with MH, due to unexpected hvperthermia oc
currence, after using succinylcholine and halothane,
acidosis of difficult correction, tachypnea, cyanosis,
muscular pain, creatine kinase rise (which is only found
our changed in previous muscular diseases, leptospiro
sis, acute myocardial infarction, MH). There was an
evident change for the better, using dantrolene and
familiar histOl)'-

The ultimate objective of this repon is to show the
benefitS of dantrolene even when adminiscered some
hours after the establishment of the case, preventing

complicacions such as acute renal failure, adult respi
ratory distress syndrome and disseminaced intl·avas
cular coagulation. Dantrolene is a skeletal muscle re
laxant. Its main action consists in retaking calcium
through sarcoplasmic reticulum. Its action is specific
in Ml-I, causing an entire regression of the simation,
in few hours.
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